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MRS. WILSON GIVES DISHES TO
SERVE ON SHROVE TUESDAY

Welsh Bread Pancakes Are Made With an Old - Fashioned
Recipe Thut Is Still Delicious Some Helpful

Menus for Supper
i

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCoptrlght. till. hi ilrt. it. .1. UWaon.

'ill I fufclv 1 served I

rnllE pancake ntid Shrove Tuesday arc
alwnjs associated with one another.

uplh in the popular mind and in nn-cle-

ntctuturc. There lias iilwavs
been a greet deal of contention (miotic
members of tertnin families us (o which
one could most dexterously toss the
cake In the pnn. Tor. 1 would lime
you know, the true adept nf milking
pancakes scorni to unc u coke turner
rather with nn adroit tuin of the wrist
he twirls the rako in the pnn nnd then
tosses it to turn it.

la many of the Knglish schools the
Punlls gather nt the 11 o hell n'l. r. " ' .
Mirove Tuesday and uliPii the looI;
nlltrtntna t 1. - I.. t. ...n.A.. ll...
lower from the m.nrr school nn.l tosse,
the pauenkos where the l,os nre .tnml- -
ing, there is n wild srrn ohlu for the

i coVctcd cake. The .me who Kets it un- -

broken receive, a Rift of immej
The pancake of early colonial I.Mory '

no doubt took the iilaVo of bred, and
in many of our lumber und miuinR dh- -
trictB the men there became udrnt mak- - '

nnr"ilfi nr flntilncKsWn? bee,,,, J'Tthl
manner of tlnnnin it oxr l.v twirline
in the pan

Here arc tome famous old pancake
recipes for you to try :

Welsh Urcad I'ancakcs
Sonk stale bread in eold water to

soften nnd then torn in a cloth nnd
squeeze cry dry. Hub through n sieve
and remove the lumps. Measure one
and one-ha- lf cups of the prepared
breiul. IMrice in a bowl and add

Tico chps of four.
One ana cups of tntllt,
Una teaspoon of salt.
Four level teaspoons of biktnq

potcder.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutmeg,
Ttoo tcell-ocatr- n eags.
Two tablespoons of sirup,
j voo laoicspoons oj mrirro omicr.
Heat to b end thoroughly nnd then

hko in n hot fryinp pan containing
Iilenty of hot fat. When one aide is
picsiy nrowneu, turn on ine cmer ana
brown.

Potato Pancakes
riace in a mining bowl
Tico and onr-hal- f nipt of flour
One teaspoon ot mlt.
Four level trnsooni ot bukmg

$otcdcr.
One-ha- lf level iraiporm of nutmeg.
One and nnc-ha- lf nips of mxlk.
Three tablespoons o' milled butter.
7'tro tablespoons of sirup.
One and one-ha- lf rupi of waihcd

potatoes without seasoning, rubbed
through sieve

Mix nnd bnke in the usual manner.
Haw Potato Pancakes

Wash nnd pare six large potatoes
and then grate on a grater mho a ht-tl- o

water This prevents them from
turning dmk. Strain through a fine
Iiiece of cheececloth. Squeeze vm dry.
Place in a bowl nnd add

Three cups of flour.
One and tbrce-nunrte- r rp o; will.
Ttro level tablespoon of bilking

powder.
One teaspoon of salt,
0)ic-quart- er teaspoon of allspice.
Four tccll-bciite- n egos.
Three tablespoons of melted bultrr,
Ttro fnblcjpoom of sirup.
Beat to mix und then bale in the

usual manner.
Ilobniiinn Paniakes

fine nnd one ha'f cvpi or mil..
Three eggs.
One nnd our half rups of flout
One teaspoon of sail.
7'tco teaspoons nf baking pouiln.
One teaipoon of inmlhi.
One tablespoon of sirup.
One tablespoon of mvlttd buinr.
Beut with egg heaier until we I

blended and then free from lumps und
place four tnbluspoons of shortening in
ii frjing pan. when hot pour in just
enough of the batter to barely coi"
the bottom Oner tbe pun with Lot
lid and bake. A coon as the crlte 's
brown on one m h slip on the hot ltd.
Invert bai k into pan .mi brown otii"i
hide. When flnishc baking slith on
n warm p'ntter unci sineiul with Jelh
or honey nnd toll Lift to u h'.i pint-'e- r

and dut with pulwibed sugnr nnd
end to the table with d h of apple

t,a uce
Southern Pancake

Plare f"iir 'nliiesioons r,f . i, n al
Jn the inning bowl nnd pour " the
meal one-hal- f cup of '.oil n,' wuer

'ow acid

One tab'i iption of in.i
7'lCO tabtt spoon nf ti't e,

R

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
NEWTON

tout Heart,
And now ,. i. .us. no -- .p h'

does not women i - Woman v

be thinks, n a ereaiwri ". utii in va

nety, the inspiroi on n' res an " i.'tiv in

nnd ait. ami approai ii"- - ' rot; .10' '..

'ife with her icn-- : -- nd 1."' '" ,r
head.

Verily, it w.. . i. c u i
, ,A

the Middle Airs'
i

The Question Corner
'lodn.v's Inquiries

. Wlml t a i tvv pirty a.io- -

tine's Pay''
1. How ..in milk l.e tnrisfu im iij

moled withe it tin e o' .c-- '
!. D.'scnbi a fascinating unull hut

with veil to mat' .i .1

1. I'm tin iiidv-tth- o ... w .in
delislitful and i lever gift kh U
faHMoiird''

S. Wh.'ii a nail leii.n,e !... nni
works the hole larfir. how ..in it
bo mndo smaller"'

li. In what in vv niHtiiiei- - nn son:'
of the skirts u ' "iI'cbs ..' fun k

made?

.Sntlild.t.v's Answeis
1. The i onvnlcs. ent wlm is ti.h io.j

weak to hold i.i a book will tr.jov
a book ickt u .inn is damped to
the mm of a thai, and can be
adjusted to I ne desired position

2. A '.Tnptilime lainlsio licit is useful
and decorative if placed nr .

inmp to servi as a shade
3. A novel undletuk tiu.i wo i u

b. ptettv fin a b.ivbcrrv niiuli
is made in tin hnpi' of a iialfini.l.
with s mnl lloweis.

1, Tho i usliiops truni the rents of a
"bcrnpp"d" automobile urn be
coveied with iretonne and used in
tho liurFcry for the children to
sit on when tiny play on the
floor.

5. A small platform on wheels at-

tached to the hack of a go-ca-

makes It possible for both the
baby nnd his older sihter to bo
wheeled at ouce.

0. The ucwest designs for popular
camel's hair fnbrirn lire gcometrl-rn- l

patterns Miggestuig Indian
w ork.

ryjr"

Mix nnd then lei cool. When cold1
ildd

7 iro cups of floui ,

fine teaspoon of till:
Three level teaspoom of baking

poiedrr,
lnr and cups of milk,
1 oils of three egqt.
Heat, then fold in the stifflj bentcn

white, of three eggs uud ual.e in the
usiinl inutmer.

l ul. k" nniK'uki'j s i,vitfiiilv for
the family it ii necessary to have two
iinns to bake them In nnd nro haw thej
oft tissue hand.v to wipe out tin '

pnns occasionally, as little drofs of the
natter oon scotch r.nd give u butued
tnst. to the inkc

.Mrttiv families munllv nrrnngc n sup- -

ot - 0" 9 'cu, rMdiy in p'nee of the
tfi a r, " ?ne- - I ,7", '

Ihh'pIi-I- let! hem hiue

more
f,r1l1,In,; J,X A and

1!

h .tnk" ,,,rn ,lt bnl:l,n ,lu' ck"
" .b. ' " ii',t!p k t.hen-t- he nearer the stove

ni;"" the enk v are
'H '""'"mnrv to serve as n spiead

l ?": ;oue. "IrP. ev or the
V'" - tns'"n nr '". imvoreii wm.
hot vanilla and nutmeg. A dish of
fr"il l,urp" is u,s0 n welcome addition. ;,

Menu for Shrove Tuesday Suppr jnu
No. t incK

Com l'mldiiiK
Celery Salad

I'anraUei lUney
Stewed "rult Tea

toNo. 3
Salmon Salad

Pancakes
Apple Sauro Tea

No. 3
Creamed Eggs on Toast

Lettuce
Pancakes Quince Jelly

r..i...i iii.innl Tea

o. 4
Deviled Etit SaLid

T,..il r.hwS Knnritrlpliiv.
I'.mcakes Strawhcrrj-- Prncne

Itaked Apples Tea

"(iod keep vou. each merry soul, un-

til next Shrive-tidi- . the morrow,
brings us Ash Weduesdnj the Lenten
period ih nuw nt hand. Let each and
every one of us follow the dictates of '

this season and obev nature's law. and
the Knstcr season w ill find us in good a
health. ' j

MRS. IVlLSOiYS AiSSlFERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

please tell me how to make candy for ...O
apples on the stick? Have tried many .

of our recipes and find them very- - PT
good. MllS. f. I.l.o
This recipe has appeared In this cor-

ner
now

mnnv times. However, here it is
again. To cnudy ntiples ami

1'iro cups of sirjp.
One C';i of sugar. If
t),ic tablespoon of i in'ow u
One tablespoon of butler.

, . . . j ., .. .
1,
HI

i ooii uiuii ii iinit u nuru nun wnen ic,
tried in cold water, then mount apples n"

on sticks and dip in hot sirun I.av
on greased platter to cool.

land

Denr Mr Wilson Will vou
kindly give te ipes for dishes in wlm li :!
garlic is an ingredient, or tell tu-

rn which to put it and hov' And of
kindly tell inc the recipe for s.iuce
which is inmmoiiiv erved in restnu-rant- s

on tiller of one part of
whiv h is c.ip"is. W. W lv

'"Jatlie mnv I c .n all meat nnd
vegetable dish's, ns lib( tally ns vou
like. The sauce referred to is tartar
sntiio, the reci'.i" of wlm h has ucently
been given in the Trench cooking les-

sons
of

Dear Mrs Vuou Wul you it.nulv m

tell me something about achniine
I ise the taoh'ts instead of sugar. a
tuev tell me that sugar is fattening.
Wiil v.u. ili'Qn. let me know if thev
nre hituif.il nt.d in what wnv'' I cn-i.- ..

v.i.i .irtnhs in the paper verj
m . h MHS .1 S.

liD I...' i. this prod ii t without n

compel) in iiininn'K fuiv e

Den M WiNon Kindiv pub
i . ,oe lo- - minting uitcnen

hour) ' I h.tvi tried, bin it wus
not ii .,., es. MltS W. T W

'I in , i p.i icnt nl urd copyrighted
... i as such lantiot he published.

.

Indeed!
' . 'ii i .iv e been Suing to .oil ;e

' i mi i' detuning w n th,.m" (VI,
rs"-- -tin,.

'li'ln ui busuifhs. mmprtinc with thtlti '

iii professions and winning o,- - losin
i iein for tcar-nn- that nue no ie'a- - i

M,n 10 in. sex m eiuie.
In the short period of the.r enfinn- -

.nisement. women ha,e ,cn examples i

of civic spirit and cnpnbilitv and raie
.leter.nllinlmn thnf VI in e nn itnliieii tlnn
in tne politics of men In a town out
i m i i iu iis-- i i i in n i ci i i iii

. . . .
inn niciTin i sru wrnm'iii. ui (.ornim ui -

,ciaU and eU. red women , tneir stead
And now ihe-- e ,s on tl,. bench in

.N.vv Vorlc ..ip a Ji ule vino ili.es D,Jl!
want n.e.ii for j,iroi because, lie Mih. '

mi. v ilnnV. wi..i tne.r hraits instead of
tlien :,enos -- aril reVSuies tneni eclu- -

u,l" . ....111.- u-- o loll o III., il ivoniru
ho i'i lie I. i.ioi li lime niis tin iiamul
uMi'e sp"ii' in obrt'Tv ng womiui at her
truditionn1 m ,ipnti'n. th home, which
lie lusnm' J. npparentlv. to be
bj motive pouet supplied liv the hi art

lines in- think t.iut the of
i..nts, tlie triiUiiii'iis of tiadeii eop'e.

tl.i pervc'iness nf f l.tlciron. nre nibU-- i i

i. a in s m' nt In 'he omotions'' n
d mbt then, li" lonnireh up fond p.
t i s or uu invineib'e lieair that . an

one villi ihe donirstle budget sno.iie
ii'i of emii-- took, put out a lire in un
1.. u c nnd udiusr a I g uuiun

el ,v hi ii "H livilis In mining of
,i , own little vngurli'i thut inti v m h

..r.u'U prni e I" b more or lo-- s ot ..

i.iob'i rn Si out In in t indie ! '

If ..i I" lined H't e Will l.u
two ilavs lue . oinii.iin iikc, the inn

tho junIiiI. I lie
t lo has ( enle.i aie possible to worn -

en. to observation of an American
liousewifc and inothir at he iob, ,'wel
think he will (ome out with the "
clsioii that she has been oxceedlInglv
well tialtind, amply uud ably propatel
for anv job oi jobs under me huh, not
excluding those of financier, senator and
iihvi hriloxlst

And pirhnps, .f he will tliink bic k

to the llrHt Insults in light logic and
jiimiic thut ne le.i.ncd hi hi- - i.inii.i i''h

if n.-- li' vvl'i adni ' ii iu in. in mli nni'
th i n h'Ji

A
lly JEAN

it - "J 'X' tMW vv? .rtvt-SViS- ' "ytr"" ' '."5fcj'-,iMyV- w.jff'jf ., ' - ". v avw" 'v flftwrt"-

EVENING PUBLIC

aiV. Jrv taam

NEW

rvrii'Tr7Tvr I5L jLVWlf TJr

A

I
1

I

1
i n ii'ipi, win-r- the dec

auons were ii nnd white nnd gold,
innovation was introduced into the

iiriiiui procession l the bridesmaids
ot tlowers.

There were foui bridesmaids and n
matron of honor, the latter carrying
roses nnb because no convenient nnd
graieful way could be found for her

manage a caudle while it was her

Oy HAZEL DEYO
Cotatlofit. ittl, U Publlo I.tdatr Co.

.rati SortUrxip marr es hrr guard- - i

ian. Marl; iiranil, licco'isc she is afiald
of poverty. She goes West to his ranch
with Mm, but is vtrv unhappy be-

cause aha is ftctrrmtnrd to hate her
nua&and and to dfsllfcc ct rrylMritf he
does. It isn't until she goes East
for a visit that she discovers the real
icorth of Marl:, ami thin she Is too
proud to tell him the truth llcforo
she loft Ltm she had mode ip her
mtiul to get work of some kind, end
to rcmnfit in .Yriu York, bm sh' final-
ly determines to go hack and d

for herself whether or not she
hn.s killed Marks lo-- turner rhey
Tiicet and for the first time ,cau is at

as far as Utrtr rehi- - i

lions are concerned, for she comio .

trIJ tciat Ms feeling aie

The
riJAN bad ncer In hoi 11 ile messed

for anv formal affair with the x- -
. ..... ,... , , .. !,,. o....ii" infill. iiiiiL hii'J uir-.r-'- iui n.- n"i'- -

a deux that Mann was Retting
tead With some llKht exaise to Jl.irl.

S,r.A ri.Qh.wl Intf. t....-- rnonl .11 il "CJ. mOtl
preparing to dazzle him with her

appearance Sho had opened tier truni;
u.i fllnirltiir thlmrs nliout recklesslv

Plnilly on the spur of tho moment sho
leeWled to we.tr the slher gown she
had worn on the evening In N vv York

iii.n she had met I")lck Mason ht
piled ui her hair, thrustlnn the comb of i

...!.... .. .H.r. ...a .In.lf ,. n'i.tl .'I ml til.llllilll.n IllkW lilV lliun ....- -

finRrs managed to faten tne urcss
the lnc'(
'lnnlh" she wa.s ready, ai.d with her

luar' fnst aim onened tile dool
wnt Into the Uvlntr room A huge

fire had been built an I was leaping on
the lit.irth for tlure was i chill In the

thai nlB'ut Stark turneil from the
firep'sice vhrit lo hrd been In the ac

putt. iik n ht.ee !or on the burnlnc
wood and saw before him an apparl- -

tior

H

o of
're - would

i. ,l n0 her

t.- - ..
'

" 1

as
ft

J,' II
"M,! Y C A.'

nv--

...

.irose in .lean tint slio ir.eu io mmi
vlth liaht '

Its to t.. c pr v ou v.- h.
thought mures no u vou .... n .

jj mis urn ur.n ... ....B "
her would break up the reserve In

wh'ch he hrnl himself if mii
had honed for sin word or deed that
would snow fo. hei, shevv.is

B.ni.Mi I.. .n.ule lniOUlHlvc
tov..ir, lr Foi a second a flame

luiped Into h.s -- ves but It wns gone In
an ins'-- ni fo. be w.is to her
mood a cudlv ns if she had never

'meant to r.n
Tlu-- sat ot, .he rou. n ..nd talked r.nd ,

while J) an told ot her
in V . c- - Sin said noth-- 1

lug at all thai i .Ml.) mat-ere- Sh. was,
viipfotitin rtr jiti in. :.ir.i t n.t i wuai aim

n.ost was tu fate na'. Mail. n
her oi' n nrlde n.eil not l sacrl-- 1

tlced She h.iu c rue lo tho point where
she to to Mm, where
sho I in lo ma! love, t" her.
but l.u ii.niU i ir. nl.rmpt to do
of the kind It did not even act an
thnrRi ) . v

T'iov a ir.'i i .Man.i mov- -

nK Abou.. loath ,, k..ve , .. seme of
fihilvitLS her . .H on Jean,
her st'rrcd lit last to
xcn e'hhiir n.t". est

And vvhHii thev an ll.i shed, lean
d 1. at nnd stood f.jr 11 moment on

tlio rwrh drlnltmir .n ll.e deep polltude.... ..i.... .. .... ,.a.,i .... .1 tlin
wind her be --..n neck,
sl.e 6tood the1, un' Mark came out.... ... ....... u... .....I ,.r.,..d.l Itlwin I'll iiiui.wi ii ...iu -

about her
'" ulJ" ' i Ke.her fo. n mo- -

m(l.t ' ''' ciobiT ..
itether than ev h.irl eer befoio
I ti'i-- nail b'li kiovii ii men .uuin

niul his v j fciruii coldness Into
Pan k ver sari

'llow I"m, '" "". mused "lhls
h around ocr

sllvir dress is : .j'ca, of
mv

f. J
brouitut ou h'.e d. to make

'OU h.ipp) ll.d ended llV making yOU

Ms ln.on Unnklng a 101

about it sir en v.nt left, and can sec
thlns.i from vc ui lasr
ll-- ..i. ,... , .nr.lirlif fill- -

on' 11 Lot e to

fc

H

B i inr .1 !

ill ., ,wuli bv 1.1 ie,
am ,ll i i' Mono, li.. Il .l.ei
cauls Mvois 'Ice--

v fin Is on.) that
table, to indlciloU' lilt sunt ...- -

I.1U..0 at the table, and then bo. taken
bom., used as a -- 'H
small ted one and one -

half Inch and ono Inch at
tho (in each heart tho

or a nuesi. join iwn
,',',

golden ribbon or braid ten Inches
long through tho heart, to rep-r- e

int I,. ,. mi. ...ridig the heart
ton I. furl i iv o Inches from

the "f the Youi guei s
l.e these IKH-- V i '"- - I

8Uf , i' U--

MDGBR-PHILADBLP- ipA, MONDAX

JvAW xWmL,.

SOMETHING

THE HUSBAND HATER
BATCHELOR

disadvantage

Misunderstanding

W.1SlS'00U

A
tf

lilt) to hold bride's
the So a was

the matron of honor
the roses
while the four came last,
in single tile, their
tapers.

'fall white were
UKcd, by sprays of

like a and
tied with bows of yellow and IMight green ribbon which the

The deep olio wish ribbon
to give n note of

which was in the green nnd
white

The long room was onlv by
i nndles during the nnd the

ran led theirs in
both hands, nlmost nt nrm's length
lielore tliem lie faces, thrown
into relief n by light of their

which mndo small snots of
in the of the room.

the quick tears of emotion that
seem to call forth. One's

to the Btory
of the Wise the
bride had found the for this
part of the j. Li,

It's
And this time next week

you'll be to
one of

DEYO
very human You will
find her quite ns quite
ns ns Jean, but an

type. Tin; title of
the new story?

and
.ext

.. . . .
lr "'' w? Cn arrive at

kjiuu Jtiou or a.n unoi.irtinnii nt? '
iw....i ,IP, words nnil Jui heatt

"""" . "url'0,plv misunuei

,?"" '.V , wnti'eu only to appear
" ".'I?1, uni

P.1"1 i to malic tho mi
Cr, Worse still, ho

tnoi"fht baa, done It pur- -
i""-1- -'

Clo he

And Now a
7(iiik Liinor nf Pane'ur .viauam I him n i..,,.f..i

MHS T o
i am bure in.it v. ...... ... .i.' . . j."""' '". WIU ll'.)UHiims win the Mnl The nanm and..u.iress or tie woman who so klndlv

. ui uu guen to anv nelson
L

nut bums' , "A,-";i- V"'
There is a ihr. rv ... ,hi-- v,

nearer n 'Z "'" i1,., "d "
then, under b..Tr.es
section in he .n.-l- i nf n,. . i...i .

book oi ioi.Id see the hook.1. II UrUK htOI.. if (,li h.n.i nn t..e.,h..n..
1" ?'.?,"r .

' '?l vou will
,A

aivvas Kind to c.i any orhelp that T un, and It Is nice to havepeople enme bin the second time forthat tells n' s.i- - with the firstunsw er

All About a
7o hdilt,i t,t Page

r. .. ..near am comine-- . to. on
as I see otKis do when they have any
tioublss 01 oiltlf , ties

i am to murr .l tho latter pait of
und I un iroliic tr. bnv u

matror or r . thiee a
bbt riot, liu. ns ...r.t ti...-- tinw- - ,,l..
and n lirtb j.n.. Whut I want to know

vUiar i r. n best eolois for tho
a' , bow should tho matron

... honoi oie .lit., .....ii color? I irunotell me the brit way to dress little
page urn! ilso l.indlv give mo tho best

from the house to tho church and to tho
aitni MAY.

Tne lir..ie nmn chooses color
scheme thai sr.- - w.i..tH for lier wadding

ner

. ... . ...-- .. .... ..-...-

nli.tiibl t noiii by except ino
bride, of i . mi h The little p.igo snouin
wear nn all white suit, Bhoes

The and mat! on of hoi j.
go llrst to tho ehurch, while the ushers
must be them for somo time beforo the
service The little pngo could go with
.he-- nnd tho bride and
father go last In the church the uehtis,
two bv two. '..ui, then tho
one ih n the matron of honor,
the page, nnd the bride and her fathei
The waits with tho best man
hi il . head of the alslu lo Join the
In ide

Iti
i , .. ru ; i room vvbicu ou hnve

lltied o it lavi iidei, o.i need
a lev n . oe foi Ihe eliili'lc lamp An

one vvould be preltv
II. it itif ordi.il sill: Is hard lo find In

ihe right tone Try this ''stunt "
Povn tho finme, o' tho shade with thin
silk' i Hoft lavender that verges on

''"" ' .Vellea soft unndii Cath.-- r

,'1 ".M. usual, and leave a llttlo doubiu
and bottom. Then

with a pnlu
blue so pilii that it Is almost

alone Sew this on plain, cover-
ing top and bottom edges with
of bllv.r braid or narrow silver Isce
Your lavender and blue shade will hive
the moHi di orchid tone when
i ver " l under it I turned on
Aim l.. I - n i ine-- it vv. I glvrt mi at

i ..f cun'ra d 1 tne Iu i ii"

She advanced tne :otv ouc'i aiul " ;ie f anal nlBnt bltiRln
Uefoie tuin'd about lov- - "I'ich I r,in to somebodv

He sad Tiotune cod ,, ivov.snes3 would Kive a K00d liome.
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FOR WEDDING

the bouquet during
ceremony. compioinisc
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

y CYNTHIA

Get Some One to Introduce You
Dear Cynthia Thank you for publish-

ing my letter. Now, I aslt ou for
n llttlo advice. How could I make
friends with the otnur eex, for I am
so shy7 But I havo started to go to
dances nnd the younir ladles oeem to
hold back from dancing with a stranger
If you throw a llttlo light on this mat-
ter I will apprcclato it vory much.

Her Ideal Husband
Ucar Cynthia I read "Peggy's" let-

ter nnd nm answering her chaltenge by'
describing my Ideal man.

i cannot give the, pnysicni iequuo-rr.ent- s

ns "Peggy" did because they do
not count. Tho man I could love must
lovo animals, nature nna Hod's great
outdoors ; he must bo a thorough sports-
man In everything , ho must be kind
nnd tender, but must have a will of his
own so ho can "boss" me when I need
It; he must bo able to protect me from
all tho hardships of life, yet bo the kind

could "mother" when bo needs It. Ho
must love children and good books, Out
side of these things no can oo d,

blondo or brunette, tall or
short, thin or fat, but If he has these
requirements I don't c.trc what ho looks
like 13L.ACKIB.

The Kind of Men Girls Marry
Dear Cynthia May I address this

letter to "Frank'"'
"Frank." I liked votir letter. I have

been among tho girls who ndmlro a fel-

low who dresses and dances vyell
I can think of one boy with whom I

nearly fell In love because ho Is a good
.inn.,... iwi ta AYtrtMTinlv handsome. I
have lost my "lovo" for him now, having
round out that ho lacuca cnaxncicr, aiu
vet I havo nothing agnmsc mm ; no is
Just a frood-lookin- g "tnllor"s model,' ana
Is very handy to tniso to a uiuicu or iu
take mo to the theatre

Then, thero ls John. He Is a college
boy, but ho lacks "Hob's" good looks
and natty clothes; nnd while ho paiwcs
In dancing, I never get tho pleasure, from
his dancing that I do from "Bob a." But
John is a real man. Ho holds a mans
slzo Job, nnd ls a truo gBiuenun, x

llko him very much.
So I think girls are Just llko boys In

their choice of friends they prefer to
ov In rlnnvi nnd Illf.ltrCS With tllO COOd- -

looker nnd good dancer, but when It
comes to marriage, it is mo siow-Buin- K

though perhaps homely, follow who wln-- i

their hearts. DAIIL.INO.

Classifies tho Men
Dear Cvnthla Kver slnco I canvi to

Philadelphia I have been a. constant
reader of vour Interesting column One
of vour best writers, I think Is

His last essay, in which
ho divides women Into classes, Is (rreat,
In my opinion But then there are a
irreat manv fellows who nre always
roasting tho girls, giving opinions as
to the various cltaractors of the oppo-

site sex. but have theso follows over
stopped to think that they top nro
classed as well na tho girls? Having
t.anr. nmnnr men all mV life (I nm a tTin- -

chlnlstl I havo been ublo to class them
In the follow Ins mnnner-

First Swellhead This Is a fellow who
thinks he can get any crlrl that comes
alone Make them all fall for him

Second. Tricky. A fellow who makes
love to a Klrl. and after ho has gotten
out of her what ho desires leaves her
while he rocs oft and amuses himself
with nnotocr. giving them all- - the same
lino of talk

Third. Tightwad One who will come
around and sit In the parlor, night In and
nlKht out Never takes tho girl out un-

less to church This fellow makes h
on earth for the Blrl he marries.

Fourth Habhlt. In other words, this
fellow Is the sis. You all know him
Ho runs every tlmo a girl comes in tho
vvav

Fifth. Bachelor This man Is pitied
He Is generally left In this stute, be-

cause he haa been the main support
of a larKO family, or has been tho only
chllil, whoso mother could not date part
with him.

sixth A mtro man. The (0d of them
all Tho man whom ev ery girl dreams of.
tine who ls kind and considerate, anil
one who thinks of a (jirl's feelings, and
who will do nnything for her li ls not
necessity for him to be f. It
Is not tho looks that count In married
life. Its the disposition

A MACHINIST

Bob" Is Really "Buck"
Deal ('Mithia I see I have, a worthy

colleague in regard to the 'Pciplexed'
question and that part, I notice, Is
taken by a girl 1 nm glad to tlnd that
oiio gul 's "game ' to own that tho tm
tics I mentioned are used I expected
to be unmercifully toasted Hut whui
a male and female both Idcntlcill)
agree un the-- samo question, "Perplixed "

ou aie pretty bafe on figuring that It
is prett) near O K. Kh, what Adui
P' !a '

. - .,.'. ''' Il V.e"...u "i """ .1.?' " .. .m

Sutned t.y another Tlob." so 1 guess 1

h-- vy usuriwd t he rants or another uk;
H'Sl IH'' IH. l.u before me 'jnirefore I

will go back to tho name I havo 1'

us. d when writing to this col-
umn, namolv, "Duck " Do you remtm-be- r

Iliic't "'vnthl.i' About a ytai
nro 1 Ubtd in write qulto fruiuently
undei that name but since that tlmo 1

have taken n "liobo'H tour" of tho West
nt.d l.avo i ist returned recently, I

I ad to K ' tm rested In the column nil
over again (That wasn't hard)

Uy tho vvav, toll "Hide and Keen if
lliev aio figuring on noaung west
lieTi la i, noi iu uu iv "i. is'ioi, nun i

,. w.t..... it iu .. wonderful countre nnil-- -- -
t was bom theie. but when vou're

....1I.....I- - .A.i.i m.ts HVftt rn. tr t

KU fV7r nch wUfc 'oVttlng "a job In
the West is a hard proposition compaicd

....... 1UK MlllH- - ...1 i 'Jl .V .1. ,w... .... ,J I'liiH in HMUII'tl color, IlCt III'
. ,i,,iii r iwni iiiia hii rr ifii 11 r rnv ii t.itnini.tu ium nini r ota Mima rtino . - .,,AAan tnorn hi

r

i

1

.. .,l,.l. u u , infttch t le rrnpts lo see miiu o ..w.....r. ,.

'

I
lie

pEtim in bed What had

cwuketud hei ' Sho had been fast

i.iit OlilUCOim "' ii.ui..,....b.
Hlion.tl I..-- nine ,,.,....-- -

T miAiu T lust dreameu j
rnk " whimu.r..i settling

her But again camo
the sound or thumping and a
Peggy's flashed over ot
tho bed look beneath, onco mori
her ees met onlv emptiness

Bui now peggv hoard something
heard In 'ore squeaky volci

saying a piece And th.s
what It said

' Snowy paths bire-tc- far aa.
for tho Blelgh.

Moonbeam dance In merry plui
rome ruling while may'

of window
Ves, hUtclv 11 was n wondeiful iiiKHi.
go riding In a speeding
s'c.?." ...come - on... oui '.,, ne
'j.iUeany 111411111 vuinu ouv u

ride with llillv
Onco more I'eggy glanced uu

1. she saw
coming acrobs the with his sled

I'eggy kne-i- belonged her com-
fortable bed nnd stay theie
l: vas foolish to think getting

nnd going outdoors, though tho
moonlight was bright the snow
so tempting But something
iTglng hor on, and beforo she know

ot bed dressing In her
warmest clothes When

drifcsed it her but a to run
out lo n

Hell). I'cgg Here I Hi
' io vcjor 1 ill n nding
' on cih il Ui
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WHAT'S WHAT
lly Itr.LKN ir,ciKw

It is good form to uso a man's
tltlo ptcllxlnr; the surname when intro-
ducing his wife. Nothing ko betrayed
Mark Twnln'a early social Inexperience
us did his error In this respect when
attempted to write a novel of whnt was
then called "high-toned- tho
book Whcro the humorist unwiselydeparted ftom his own truo lino In lit-
erature ho ls constantly referring toMr. Judge This. Mrs. Captain That,
and Mrs. Doctor Anothcrone.

when nn Introduction, the
Introducer desires to mention may

called a dlstlnctlon-ln-luw- , tho cor-
rect way ts to add casually, "Airs.Smytho's husband ls Doctor Smytho,you

The mistake Is even more clarlng when
nro addressed to "Mrs. GeneralMartinet," "Mrs. Arlstldcs,"

with thn I have "drifted" Xorth.
South, East and west and una that the
homo town is ino dcsi ii you into tho
"old haah" thrco times a day without
fall, I am frank to admit, However, that
I enjoy "coaatmg on every onco in a
while, and seeing soitio of tho
country, but girls can't et money In a
pinch llko men can, neunor they
care to stand In a bread lino for two
hnnrs waiting for a bowl boud
wondering where tho meal is go
ing to head in. aince a wm aisuruuscii
from tho scrvlco in tho fall of 1018 I
havo scon most United States,
Just by "drifting'' nDout, ana on, nnd
wnilO l Illeeu l. a nwmu ou iuiiu iu ne;
two girls try It. A fellow doesn't mind
riding the "rattlers" onco In a whllo. but
I am surp a girl would prefor a "Pull-.,- .,

" v.v west I mean west of the
Mississippi. This stdo is all rlffht It's
thn lr.r.t thousand miles wnlch aro tne
hard'it. Tho Soutn ls also poor grounds
for llODO, nnu wiu asuiui is uuuue
tho best up OB na muBaiiuiiutjufcia. a.,.. llko to talk with some one
who is set on traveling with object
In view I tninil 1 couia ecu mem somo
t.inra "frnm exnerlenco which would

w.i. .v,ntn n. wholo lot. which they will
"WiJ l. rt. .. W. In.la .. l.,.mna .lehavo to nnu. oui u jv.io u .!they try it. uun..

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

A Complete Surrender
lly MABION KHNDAI.T. FHOST

Tho llttlo white bungalow stood half
hidden by trees tho edge of tho wood.
In front, roses grow wild, at one
side a hammock hung, invitingly, be-

neath two spreading oaks. Vciy attrac-
tive looked to the stranger tolling up
tho path In the July heat.

Around tho corner came a young wom-
an In pink morning dress and cap from
beneath which peeped tendrils
K"w"re you looking for tho Worthlng-tons?- "

she aBked, going down tho path
to meet the travoler.

"Yes, I am Mr. Worthington s mother.
Kindly tell your mistress I havo ar.

Mm Wnithlnirton Is out. madam,"
and Bhe led tho way to tho pretty llving- -

"1've come from Vermont," said the
guest wearily "I am tired hungry '

"A matter soon remedied," smiled the
maid.

Sho speedily setting the dining-

-room tnble, then In a short
"Luncheon ls nerved," sho announced
"Thank you," and tho weary woman

brightened at tho tempting repast,
creamed chicken, mashed potato, crisp
lettuce, pudding Iced tea

"It does you credit," said after the
meal "Aro you the cook?"

"Yes, madam, and general maid, too;
I sleep at nights."

"That's lucky. Tho house does noi
largo enough to accommodatu n

maid What Is your name?"
"Hose."

Itose, if you don't mind, I
DAlnir In lln ilnu'n a Willie "

"That will nice, madam, and per-- I
.vou can sleep. Tho living-roo-

couch very comfortable, nnd I
spread nn afghan over you. Mrs. Worth- -
Ington will to dinner, nnd hei
husband, too Wo have It at six '

When Mrs Worthington awoke, ftoso
was sitting nt a table mending

"You havo had a good rest," she
smiled you feel better?"

'Very much, thank ou What tuno
is IfFour o clock Almost time for me
lo thinking of dinner

The visitor drew a up beside
hei "Do you have to mend, too?" she
asked sympathetically.

"Why, I llko It," and Rose fitted the
heel of a silk stocking over a china egg

"But what does my son's do? I

shouldn't think thero would any worn
left "

' Sho keeps the house, and .sows, nnd
makes calls. Sho ls n busv woman '

she wholly Impossible' '
Impossible, madamo ! In what '

"Why, she was an actress'"
' What It?"
' Oh, you don't undeistand !" nnd Mrs

Worthington wrung her hands Sup-po-

vou were tho mother nn only
i.on, nnd ho had a woman of
t)mt t I aald I would never own

' . nnu, ', ncant it: but. oh. I am ho
and I want my boy ! 1 just

had come bero todav."''"" will like your laugh
t ' interpostd Hose

for she imetn t sent for Billy, and Bhe
told him

"Isn't that queer?" said Dlllv ' A
squeaky voice woke up saying

'Snowy paths stretch far awa),
""'""" air ino jony sieign ;

iv had done tv,.t n i.A.. n..M.t ...
iT - UO ..! AVIIIIU WUI

?.flT.?rd n.ul ho moonlight was
' h' hesitated.they heard tho squeaky voice:

mtr1 'n,moor'1Bit. Step within the
whatToliS : Blt vour sled, and see

nnV'fP'nf.Sv i'1" Mt "hould'
K , the sifeVt7t'?,,ilhcjr scurry

house, but thevwere curious, ijcfore thcni In the
ThevttwondCercf?n'"1,0 track"
.he7vrnTuredCwirh1it1tW0UW h "

looKeci at i,uu. .. dBrlhim. nnd ley hoth atepped within tliocircle nnd sat Billys Hled
e ii wiiiu i, lew hu.,.v,.,, .i ,k. . " oi snow-

'"""" "'"" '" men, theis thev were!
i iXh X ", .'." ' "'""'K on. a doll-- - "?" "' 'n noni hetieath theliuiuii mepi Miinklng

1111 mals ralH ihm P two
. ,rtat'eei as Dig nsVQnni

ir wbh a voice '"IV1; Ynn'ii 1. .S gnlnon'ur' KS '

sleigh ride '" wllu ruhlnj!
And wlieie

ride will take nnd: '' ".'.V ti. aleK
Do ou think thev on,n!--vventure --one that tna'Z i

Can 'on Imagine wlu( s .

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
-- RASr.AL II AT"

lly DADDY

-'J- .-' ToVurf'n wre " and" greVn 0,",rfor Uh both eyes wide open Come out ,,, vvhllo yeiay
fm in a," linrs of life Aftei ou honor nlwa vve.us u diffri cut shade or es theie It was again the noise i ,AI"'lt ,ad moro than that,' added
U ft ' ti li hi k. e. the. place thiough another ' oior from thn bridesmaids A ...,,, ha(i In her dreams "" "" " told n.e vou wero waiting
v,, ,.VrH ard made u few chiiriRcs ,ninbow we.ldug ts always pretty, and ,,, illd a scrambling iT.T '',' K, I10'"1 rldln wl,h yu
,Sl.a would rn.ik. it comfortable this -- l.es tin, rttendants a chance to H was u looked ..r miiy and Hilly looked
(,,, eouwhei, ....a mo buck You sen I , hoose the cm that Is most becoming niinltHn-m.i- l to be under niu ii.it 1 egg)
km w vou woi.id com.- - back when yim to vh..ui 'Ihe di esses should bo mado t,"ir,,'..n. tt lu vll(.amng In be n

"Some one s up l0 tricks," Peggy

n .,4?". arm Z "iti , lli
a.liowle.g.. tnlstako 1 mudo In noon fioeks in o prettier for ; nuiiiii.tr lay. I'eggj ,. o" ed quicWj .Y"11" ";iJ And they would have heen svls ifII... l
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It IP as Just as as She Was

.but Just as as She Was

asked the card club
VV eacorlv. surrniinilinc the only

member who had been to sec Ihe bride,
"how in sho?"

fine," was the
replv,

"And whnt is the house like?" came
the next question, tumbling over the
first one,

"It's It doesn't
look brldc-y- , if you know what 1 mean.
It just looks sort of Hat, sort of

sort of oh, I don't know.
"Ivooka like her?" suggested a voice.
"Yc9, thnt's it, ns if it needed pep."
They nil knew about tho house, then.
Did you cv'cr stop to realize, how mUcli

houses look liko people who livo in
them?

This bride was n nice girl, always
pleasant, never catty,

or gloomy but, oh bo
dull I

Her clothes were well made, but drab,
colorless, with no particular style, just
llko her

And her Iiouso wns just like her
clothes.

Things that should have been stood
out from tho wall tM-r- pushed ildtly
into a corner.

A rug which should hnve sprawled
across the room fro;n the

slanting doorway to the davenport was
placed tlresomely straight beside a
tnble.

I'illowfl which might havo lent a note
of warm color to tho living
room wero Correctly blue nnd properly
green, straight nnd upright.

It was n very nirc house, but not an
one just liko Its owner.

know the house that the Browns
in, around the corner.

Mrs. Ilrown stnnds as a most lo

person, most unaffected, most
gracious with her guests.

And her house is just like her.
The pillows on the sofn in tho living

room arc punched into comfortnblo posi

"Never Sho stole my boy, nnd I can't
forgive that. It would not havo been
qtllto as bad If she had been a star;
but a poor little low down actress that
paints her face and smokes "

"Sho does neither," interrupted Itose.
"Nor was rho a low down nctrcss. I
happen to know that sho was the lead-
ing lady In a fine stock company"

So they nrgued while Itose staunchly
defended young Mrs, At
length her work took her to tho kitchen,
and her guest stationed herself at the
window to watch for her Idol.

Soon she saw him coming down the
street, In another moment he was In
her arms

"If this Isn't one grand surprise '" he
ejaculated when ho could recover his
breath. "I knew you'd capitulate,
mother. It you onco saw Rllzabeth.
Isn't she the dearest thing? Don't you
love her?"

"I don't know, Karle. She has been
away all day But Itose In a treasure;
sho we-ul- mako an Ideal companion.

"Who?"
"The mnld.
"Who on earth!" Then Unrle began

to laugh. "Has sho big biovvn eyes and
golden hnlr?" he nsked.

"Of course "
Is this her likeness.'' nnd he opened

his watch
His mother gavo one look. ' Whnt

i .of l.lT. Tll !.. .1 .J"') je-1- 111 llIec tlavsthe duality dessert. It isdue to you and yours.
Here alone you get the ieal

fruit juice end
alcd in Rlass Tlicrc's a but-

tle in each package.
Jiffy Dessert Co.,

W553?5pp

THE BRIDE'S NEW HOUSE
LOOKED JUST LIKE HER
ISicely Furnished Nicely Dressed

Uninviting Uninteresting

txrm.w

"Perfectly enthusias-
tic

disappointing.

unin-
teresting,

disagreeable,
quarrelsome

conversation.

invitingly

comforting,

decorously

interesting

YOU

delightfully

Worthington.

tion, as if they were just waiting iwjott to sink back into them.
Tim Inmp on the table is exatihright for leading or sewing, and thereis a chair, one of tlioso brown inntlien

looking chairs, nil ready beside th,.
table for the caller who is to he requested to mnko herself perfectly comfortable,

Mngnzlncs arc handy, too. and ifyou got thirsty, why, you know whr-- e
tho water pitcher Is, out in the din, ticroom.

the Wilsons that's another
story.

Mrs. Wilson is neat so neat that she
makes you feel slovenly and pooiiv
dicsscd, even if you meet her on Sun
day morc'ltig, when you havo on ymlr
best hat nnd a veil to keep your t,

and the trimmest frock cm
coat that you own.

She can wear n waist and skirt with
a holt nn inch wide nnd never rove.tl n
safety pin.

And bo could her house.
Ths very porch bids joii be ctreiu

not to disarrange it; iu summer the
chairs aro set hack against tho wall In
a soldierly row, the fern is Kounrciv
in the middle of the tabic and the ere
tonne tnblccnvcrs would never blow up
one corner if a hurricane came along

There is a llttlo table in tho parlor
inside, nnd there is a straight chnlr b
side it; n stiff sofa backs up against the
opposite wall. A ru? is laid primly on
the floor in front of tho sofa.

There is none of Mrs. Brown's
homey ntmosphcrc in here. You do not
have the desire to comp in nnd stav
n while; you arc afraid you will upset
the exquisite, storelike order of things.

IS the character of tho woman whoITlives in the house, which influences its
atmosphere and mates it uninteresting,
comforting or forbidding.

What does your house tell of your
character?

THAT
"BUSINESS BRAIN"
will not function when the
stomach is overloaded
with indigestible, starchy
foods.Thats the reason
that hreakfast and noon-
day lunch should consist
of ShreddedWheat
Biscuit. It supplies the
maximum ofnutriment and
leaves the brain clear and
vibrantready for any task.
Dorft dig your grave with
your teeth. Avoid hardened
arteries and auto-intoxication-the- se

come
from, too much meat.
Two Biscuits with hot milk make a
warm, nourishing meal for afew cents.

docs this mean?'1 she gasped. "Why are
you carrying a picture of your wife's
maid close to your heart?"

"There, mother, we don't keop a maid,
That Is Elizabeth horself."

"But sho said she did tho work "
"Sho does,"
"And that she slopt at homo nights '"
"Very true."
"And she told me Elizabeth was out ' '

"Where was she when she said that?'
"Out on tho porch. O, I see. But her

"name
"Even that is true. Surely you re-

member sho was Elizabeth Rose."
"Please forgive me," and a penitent

llttlo figure stolo Into tho room. Thn
pink gown hnd been changed for one of
clinging white material with a silken
sash, nnd In tho sunnv hair wns twined
a spray of wild roses. "I thought joii
didn't know, at first, I was Elizabeth,
that you might get to liking mo a little
Don't you think you could," she pleaded'
"when I want a mother so much? Mine
Is In heaven."

Mrs. senior, hesitated
then fclowly opening her arm, she drew
the little crcnturo In. "Dear heart," she
murmured, then aioud:
" 'And oweeter woman ne'er drew breath

Than my sonno a wile Elizabeth ' "

(Next complcto novelotto The Dark
Mnn )
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Today it costs no more than
old style quick desserts, with
flavors in dry form.,

We supply dessert molds to
users. Also other useful
thuiBS. Write for catalog of
gifts. Tell us which vou want.
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Real-Fru- it Dessert No price

condensed

10 Flavors

Worthington,

Waukesha,
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The extra

2 Pkgs. for 25'C


